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*Orr sorrow tuns to joy at wbat
a wonder{ul, @tive tmpact he was
on our lives and the lives of all the
atlletes of New Y6k State. This
torch is only a s5nnbol of the fl,ame
tlat buros il the hearLs of men: tle
spirit to take a challenge and meet
it and do thinSs b€t0er than they've
ever been'done before. And that's
the flame that burned in the heart
of Herbert Mols."

Abernethy atso saia in a state
mmt: "IIis leadensbip was instru-
mental, not only in developing the
Games, but in Mnging them to Buf-
falo ln 1S5. His enttrusiasm and
dedicadon wiU'be sadl5r missed."

The other regional directors, who
earlien bad decided thet Mols should
ofdcia\y close tle LSG Games, in-
vit€d his famtly to do the honors. A
dmn members of the family, in-
cluding several children, clustered

By ANTHONY CARDINAIE
The ninth annual Empire State

Games drew a reeord 1?6,485 peopb
during the fourday meet but closed, on a sad note $rnday because of the

, death of tbe rnan who worked harrl-
est to bring them to Buffalo.

Henbert J. Mols, knoum as .The
Father of tle Western Rggion" and
a pioneer in establishing the Empire
State Games ln 1918, ded early Sun-
day morning aft€r sutrerlng a heart
attack in the Anherst press center
of the State University of Buffalo,
headquarters of the Games.

"We close ttrese games on a sad
and yet a joyous note,'said Michael
E. Abernethy, execudve director of
the Ganes. 'We ar€ deeply sad-
dened because last night the Em-
plre State Garnes and all of us lost a
dear triend tn ltrerbert Mols, one of

, the founders qf the Games and
, Western Nen' York regional director

.since their incepdon, and the lead-
ing advocate for brlngtag the games
to Buffdo.

amund the torch ln hont of the tlB
Recreation and Athletics Complex
and said in unison, "We declare-the
l$6 Empire State Games clsed."

Robert E. Rtch Jr., chatrman of
tle local organizing committee,
thanked the volunteers and workers
and said, 'I hope tbat the Emphe
State Games bave bnought a lot,of
great memories to people acnoss
Buffalo and to the athletes who'have
been our guests." .,, ' '' ,, '

then he added a gnrpo4al,dote:
'Herb Mols was tbe ffrst cqach I
ever had, in third grade. And I
knew tbat he would lov€ to be berc
sharing the loy of this great no
ment. I larow if he wene here he
wonld tell Mtke Abernetby and dl
the people trom Nbany to hurry up
and Mng'these games bac* to Bul-
falo. lbis torrh wtll go out today,
but ltrerb lfiols' torch in tbis city will
never go out."
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Continued from poge I
pig.thg family had no indication
lllt_h" had any serious health prob
lems.

. oThis was his baby," he said,
lgotiog around at the iiusesl"kirfi
the l,ast of ?,000 atlletes away. ,,HE
went out in style. firat was tris ffe.
Ie say the tuture here in Buffalo. Alot of the athletes saia tnevU 

-Ue

pqy-:o_Co back to Syracuie ltor
l!" 1987 Games), becauie tne faiiI_
Fes here are incrcdible, the officiat-
yg w-F iusl super, the organization
was finst class. I didn,t -hear 

one
negafive comment.,,
_- Qn" of -Mols' daughters, Sandra
Hughes of Wilton, N.H., said hisdeal! was .,quite a shock" to his
family.

___"H".,wry_-so happy this week,,'
sne said. ..We wer€ so happy to li
here to see him. We were'ti6re last

y9?r too and just loved it so muct-
He's clone a lot Of work in efhlariae

in Western New york.
work in atlletics
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1nd realv loved the BmpirJ StaieIt was the pinnacle of whatne'd been working for all thoseyears.

.. "Wgld- look around and see all
!tt"T ti$, arrd it n1xs tu"isu"i, 

"ornspration. There are so many
things going on in the worta tiral
gT -q"H 

you doum. But when iou
ff _11-lho." peoplg marrching iito
lne stadlum, you.think, realy,-nere
lll something positve in the world.,,
._ qames pullicity direetor Mchael
tt-. l4?y said this year,s attendanee
of {76,ffi exceeded l,ast year's 

-rd
eord erowd- o!^l!?,eff,.Suiaayt li-
le?garye of {0,1fl} tncluded 6,600 atmm the socoer and field hockev
gol-tp9qqgn, 5,5fl) for men's bas-t Ji-ball, 2,200 fqr softball ana tfOO-ior
women's basketball. In an, S0 sport:
ing events were held at ZZlocafioru

. 'The weather didn't really slow
down atteldance,,, Shaw said. "TtrisrlJnqut shows what a g"eat sportscity Butfalo is. But it co*uldn,t iirre
Deen- done without the cooperationof the colleges and the 'v."ious
sporting organizations. "
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED I
TETEPHONE COIVIPANY M

Notice is hereby given that a proposed rate sched,

Btr#T#?ffi :'i"".l!J?"''J8t'j,i"l%33*it"#,s,
Therefore, etfective with this filing, there no longer is rbe located within the secured pr6mises ot an eaabtiisupervision of the resident repiesentlii,,,,l ot iilAfii,l

NEW VORK TELEPHoNI


